
8. 18. 20. -*•_'. 24, 2«. 30 West Fourteenth St.
7, 0, 11,13, 15, 17. 19, 20. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27 and 2» West Thirteenth] St.

Exceptional Dress Goods Values !
And when we say EXCEPTIONAL, you can depend
upon it, for prices like these for equal qualities are not
the rule elsewhere!

3? ct. Cfcallies .25 Ail Woo! Veiles.. .53
Plain and Satin Stripes

—
ilalnty coloring* 4ft ami, CO Inches wid»—close. «t«i w«»t»

ana designs— spots, figures. Dresden. Jap-
—

cri3pi, yet soft, for shirring and ptaat-

anes« and Persian effects; also pretty I Inc.
floral tpraya, wreath*, etc.— Just the WaalI Oray. Champagne. Reseda.
for Children* l)rfases and Women's Castor. Ket«e. Myrtl*,

Ttairnns. K«aliS«efl aad B*aajißS| Garnet. French Blue. Alice.
Tlßiuilsa) all mm tM*season. Royal. Navy. Cremm.

The!>« are n»t r.ur.» wool—about AN.. black and a variety of th» «_!<?»-

Illlsa uislliais but in effect they able laaanai and leather shades.
equal the all wool usually sold at Many house* ask $t-2S for this
>»" cents! quality

—
at f>«r price- of IS c*nta

they are a splen \.<i va'.'ie'

\u25a0*9 c*. Worsted Scitinzs 3.1
"Elsewher. p,,.;...,,. m^l\w^- our 59 Ct.NoveltySpriS? Snitiafs -53

former pric- was but .S3
—

assortment Is j ITairtino and double tinted chocks asd
bms4 complete, comprisins; this season's • uncommonly stylish effects In blocks
populir checks, plaiils. etc.. in desirable j

_
n<j plaids of all sizes

—
also a -variety of

combinations
—

Bias, tan. brown and blue! i stripes the new Sprint cotorlnaa> !»>•
Such a value hi not unexpected eluding a Jin- assortment of frmya.

here, but it wouM be surprising M These gooda wer» bought far b«lo—'
find Its equal el«'-wher* so early In the regular

—
»bar lo why Wfi

season! can sell them at Half Their Valaat j

43-inch Woo] Nun's Veilings
Ebewhctc «\u2666> and 7."> cents .59

Soft finish, yet firm, keeping body while giving the (JestraM» tfrapluy •*-
feet A beautiful range of colorings. Including •very desirable tint tot
day and evening: also Maclc ami white Spectaliy desirable for children*
dressy wear, particularly the light, fancy shades. :"V

23rd Street. 34-th Street.

RIG DEPARTMENTS. InBoth Store*.
200 Rare Antique Bcloochistan Rug*.

Sizes 3 ft.x 5 ft.to Ift.x 7 ft.
17.50 anil 20.00

200 Antique Mosul Rugs.
J 2.50 and 10.00

100 India and Persian Carpets,
0ft.xl2ft.to12 ft.xlBft. Jl .00 per sq. ft.

The above prices are about one-half
usual figures.

James McCreery &Co.

Suits
—

Skirts.
Voile Suits, In blue or black; newest models; jaokets effectively

trimmed with lace, velvet and fancy braids; entire suit made
over plaid or check silk; regulation and 1 CC3/1 HA
small sizes 1 H^j?"« J **

Three-piece Suit, Eton model, mad.- of novelty stripe and check
fabrics, in grays and tans, prettily trimmed with taffeta ;caps
sleeves; full-pleated skirl finished with _

-»,-.— 4r\
folds; regulation and small sizes: $37.50 . S2v_4'y
value, sale J ****J

Extra-size Panama Skirt, black only; very full, strictly
tailored, with cluster pleats and trimmed 1 «f?Q iP\4
with folds ;$10.50 value, sale J •v'-'*s X

Black Taffeta Skirt, fullpleated, strictly I (£1 *74
tailored;.<M.."O value, sale ) V•» •**»/nr

r
—

i

—
i R. R. aUoy A Cb.'o Attraction- Ars Vaa* £*— Me**.

•—- V
'
j V Bway at «th At. \^/ •*<« to 85th St.

. . ._ .
Extra To-day: The "Tuesday Specials'*

Advertised in Sunday's Papers.
Owing to Monday's inclement weather, AH '

The Sales Advertised In Sunday's Papers \
\ Are Continued,

Particular attention is directed to the sales or
'

i Black and Colored' Silks, Dress Goods, Women's
Suits, Summer Furniture, Carpets and Rugs. The :

| values in every instance are extraordinary. !

COSTUMES
Two Particularly Attractive Values From

Our New Gown Room.
Ready-to-wear Costumes possessing the individ-

uality and excellence of Costumes made-to-order, yet
at prices that make to-order work most extravagant.

Two-piece Costumes, in shantung and grenadine, over chiffon
and taffeta :polka-dotted effects in golden brown, navy and
black; trimmed with self-colored satin ribbon or bands of
taffeta :mew Mandarin sleeves, yoke of real Princess or Valen-
ciennes lace; suitable for theatre, after- ) (P^n "7^noon or strf^t wear; $97.50 value, sale. .. ) vl'«•£**

Two-piece Dress of chiffon voile, over taffeta, in pale
blue, white, golden brown, navy and black; waist elaborately
trimmed, the yoke of baby Irish lace in white or self-color, bre-
telle daintily braided, sleeves accordion-pleated; full pleated
skirt tinish.il with bands of taffeta; value 1 ScO 75$88.00, sale / *PU<«» a<O

Other attractive models arc embraced— chiffon voiles, laces. Bilks,
nets and linen affording « still greater saving; at prices
ranging from $35.74 to $226.00.Melvin H. Dehlberg. of the Mutual board of

inspectors, said he had no doubt that there
snlpht have been many forged ballots counted.
but added that the law was at fault and not

the Inspectors, if such was the ease. He paid

that Mr. ftIinjilSW had never offered any affi-

davits charging specific cases of forgery at any

meeting of the inspectors attended by him.
The Mutual Life inspectors decided that they

Ktnnot powered to decide whether forgeries

had been committed rr not. On the other hand.
the inspectors of the .New York Lifeattempted
to reject palpable forgeries. Alphonse O.
Koeble, a New York Life inspector. said: "As
it was not charged in the Scrugham statement
that we have counted any forged administration
ballots we find no criticism of us In it. We
would like to have itmade plain that in every
rase of a forged ballot cited by Mr. Scrugham
the inspectors had already thrown out the
forged administration ballots."

M; Scrugham says he has about forty cases
of alleged forgery in this county to lay before
District Attorney J^-rr.Tne. of which some twen-
ty-five are in the Mutual and the remainder in
the New York Life.

Vice-President Dexter was not inclined to

take much Fiock inthe cry of "Fraud ." Inreply

to the charges of Mr. rupham he said:

Ido not believe there is a forged ballot on
either Bide, hut it is possible that many mis-
takes have occurred.

\u25a0U> have statement* that certain ballots cast
for the united committees' ticket are signed by

ether than the policyholders, but we have as-
Mined it was done carelessly, without realiza-,on of the importance of the vote. Of over
three hundred thousand votes oast for the first

time l>v policyhold.-rs. it is quite possible for

error* ta have crept in. Ithink that every ease
an be explained on that ground. We shall not

make charges that the votes of the opposition

not properly executed are forgeries. Possibly,

however, if we did not have such a large vote
*•*>Btfsnt be more interested in somo of th->.>

frr,> r!C
-' on the united committees' ballot*.

Mr Dexter said li*>had not seen the affidavits
regarding forged ballots that Mr. Scrugham d*-

c ,iarei had been offered to, but not accepted, by

the Mutual inspectors.

Officials of Insurance Companies

Undisturbed by Fraud Cry.

Although Mr. Bcnisbam. •! the international

manlttee sa>s he intends to lay affidavits al-
f _jny the fnrKing of ballots In the life insur-

ance elections before District Attorney Jerome

d other proseoutstsg officers throughout the

ountry. the bfflcUl- at the Mutual Life and the

\>w York Life and the Inspector- of elections

Mid yesterday that the vote had been counted

fairI.}'accord inn to the Armstrong: law.

It"is announced that the report of the Mutual
Inspectors will be ready in ten days. It is not

thought that, in view of the overwhelming plu-

-ajity of i)' ndministratlon tickets the inter-

-ational committee can delay th« acceptance

of the Inspectors' reports on the elections and

the immediate organization of the new boards

of directors.

BASSMASTEB HELD AT ELLIS ISLAND.

Fancy Percales— ) . ioi
Tie Very Best f •a.^t'

Notwithstanding that other)
are asking 15 cents for same
quality and are Justified by
present cost), we continue to

\u25a0ell th* very best rart-wlds \u25a0

Percales at Twelve Cents and a
'

naif:
Assortments by far th» lars*-st to be) SMBsal—

Ittnes. double rJaam <!"'-\u25a0, shower aata ,
•nd combination dots; combina tto_ rtaa* \u25a0

and lines; neat geometrto fliunt; atirpssl :

of all widths; checka In dlffereal stew: J
on white, ecru. InoMer1. cadet, garnet, gray,
black and navr grounds— plain and aaraaa—

smooth linen finish, easy for thai nssiWs)
Absolutely fast colors!

IN OTHER SECTIONS OF
OUR FAMOUS DEPARTMENT OF

WASH DRESS FABRICS
We offer large assortments «C
the following popular speelaV *

ties:—

24 ft French Organdies .18 •

SO ct French Check Voiles 24 \
50 ct. Fancy Silk Zephyrs.... .SO ;
20 ct. Best Irish Dimities SSI i
45 d. Organdie Llsse ...• .93

'

50 ft Moussellne de Fleur 43
Short lines that represent aa as-

sortment of hundreds of stylos) and
values that must b» sees to re-
ceive Just appreciation!

I k

Hetttcgliaa Lace Certains
A special purchase at discount

enabling us toofferthem at
WHOLESALE TALFB!

A remarkable, purchase, fn t!ctt
of constantly advancing prices:

The Cuzta!R» are extremely desirable la
ij-.a'.'tins anil in design, being- reproductions
of real laces, faithfully carry out th»
various features of Real Brussels, Irish
Point. Tinibour. Marie Ar.t<»in*tr«t an<S Re-
r.aissance—all pur« white, clean, new.
ready to hans;.

There's no mistake aborrt these figures:—.
.6P. •worth .9» I t.4P. worta tX2S
.PS. worth $149 ; 1.98. worth ft73

1.29. worth $1.79 I 2.98- worth |4.S*
3. 8H and 4 yards lone.

Sale of Macy Brushes- »«\u25a0

Exceptional Values for Men and Women.
EVERY BRUSH GUARANTEED.

Hnir Brushes, elsewhere $1.25, each 4VC
Solid Back Hair Brushes, Infox.ebony. olive and .-

B.itln woods; -... 11. 13 and 15 rows of penetrating bristles. .. . ***»

Tooth Brushes, highest quality: standard S6c -p
brushes from regular Blocks; Bale

Nail Brushes, "Ventaceptlc" Brushes, made expressly c
for us . regularly •"•'•'"\u25a0• Bale ••..*.•

Hand rubs, made e*pre«ly for us by Kent of Kug- -q
land; regularly 15c, sale -J

Military Hair Brushes, our well known Kcfclmental
Brwbes: solid Ratln or foiwbod backs, with twelve rows of

_ .
penetrating bristles; regularly ?1.19. sale

* ŵ

Both Scrubs, made for us by Kent of England; n>p-

ularly •_'!»«•. sale .\u25a0 \"\'"V,"
Bath Brushes, with detachable curved handles;

rondo expressly for us;regularly $1.24, sale
'^

\u25a0IIXIARI> ANDPOOt TABLES

MANLTACTUTtERS of billiard and pool tav
bi»-8- high grade bowline a>y builders:

lowest price* Marx Bros. 24 Union K<juar»,

desks am> orrire rncxiTniaV

DOARD AND ROOMS.

Hlocie Insertions 3 cents per !!\u25a0•> F1«-

teen words, seven times consecutively. 91.

which entitles sdvertls»r to have rooms
entered for a pe.lod of fourteen «ay» >•
The Tribune's Directory t»f UealraDls

Rooks. Write for circular.

Full Information concerning thees r<wtn»
may be had. free or charge, et the lptj«»
Office ef Th. New-York Trlß.:ne 13u*
Broadway, between 86*.h and 3(th sts.

Italian and His American Wife Detained
Because of Lack of Money.

Exnttfo Rivila. an Italian bandmaster, and his

.American aife are detained on Ellis Island because
of lack of funds. Mrs. Rivtlla wired to her cistcr.
Mrs. H.T. Hamblpy, of Millvale. <"al.. and, pending

*or<J from i..r. the youns couple will be kept on
the Island. The Immigration officials «aid the
THveUas had only US. They said they were truing

rSaa Fraacisro.
Wvelli anil bis wife oar»« In last Saturday, on'

the Ar.chor Imi Alperia. from MaWaBB. He was
hen iivo >-ear« «*<•. at the head c>f his band, and
«ttrartrd some attention for several seasons. In
Oakland. C*l-he met Miss Nettie Wilson, sixteen
years old, aaaaibaai of a wealthy planter, and they-

ere married. The bride accompanif d her husband
<n iiis touic.

Last November the husband was stricken with
paralysis. His wife took him to New York, and
together they rioar«i«l the next outgoing st*:.ni-r

Sat fair. wh«-re ebe nursed him bark to fairly
rood health. They }!ad intended to gp«nd a few
w<M>kf! with her snter at Millvale. Cat. after which
lie putT'Owd organizinK another band.

Rivella had some sueocsa in his own oountrj'

Vlore corr.ir.g hf-re, and b'-riiuse of his ability
jn'jch sympathy was felt for the conpl*. He car-
ried off thre# prizes at a Turin music festival.
\u25a0!.<•• JS basds wore entered. Ttr.is came to the
roUfe cf the Kinp, who made him a knight of one
af th« loj-al orders.

1 Elegantly famished itfartment. prlyaM
hath. $1 flallv; In.-l.idlrit meals, one. s-

dsiiy; two. «S.OO dally. Alabama, IB East
llth«*•

X (iI.I. TOl'

GD[£©-_©
Ofr »> E

FI'RMIL'KB
In (real vailei*
cf stria «iiJ
trice

T. O
KELI.BVr.

11l Pulton S:

DREMSStAKIXO AM) MII.LIXKRY

—
'T« BT., 120 WEBT (between "I*" "j"!
subway exprem atatlone)

—
Tleantlrm

rooms with or without rrlvat- Kith?, su-

perior tal.le; referen.'e^ Klv»n and require—

MTK ST.. .'<n WEBT.^Deslrable larg« ar..l
small rooms; southern •xposure; second

and thIM floors; suierlor board; references

(>irhnr.|jed.

CONVENT AYE.. 427. Wnsh'.nnt
-

Height*

-Pleaaant. lnr r mi . with board; home
rooklnr: sultahle f.ir two; rt-f.:..i \u25a0-"

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENTS. jn Both Stores.

Brass and White Enamel Beds.
*

125 Brass Bedsteads. With 3 inch
pillars, large ornamental husks and heavy
filling. Various models. Allsizes.

99JSO, 27.50 and 35.00 each
Value 30.00 to 47.M

White Enamel Bedsteads. Mounted
with brass ornaments, heavy tilling. All
sixes. 5.00, 7.50 and 10.00 each

Mattresses made of pure white sani-
tary cotton, covered with A. V,. A. or
Colonial ArtTicking:. Full sizes in one or
two parts. 14.50 each

Talae 30.00

Fine Feather Pillows covered with
A.<'. A. Ticking. 1.25 each

value IM

150 Screens, Brown Oak frames.
Various models. 4.50, 5.75 and 8»50 each

value C.25 to 11.00

Box Couches, Folding Metal I)ivann,

Cedar Chests.
King Scotch Holland Shades and

Awnings to order.

Furniture Slip Covers made of printed
Taffeta Art Linens, Cotton Damask and
Swansdown.

Lace Curtains cleaned and stored.

James McCreery & Co,
23rd Street. 34-th Street,

«

WABASH CONTROL DENIED.
Cln-eJand, Arril f.—ln \u25a0Mr to a suit against

the Wheeling &Lake Erie, Waba&h. the Wabaafa
rir.sburg Tenr.:r.al and the West Side Bell rail-
aarr rimpani^-s. V. A. Delano, of Chicago. preFi-
4eot of ,tfa«M int«-'r«-f;tp, denies that the \V.-iiia«=h
has cny affiliations with ilie other roads. It was
elieppd in a iuJt brougbt by the Automatic Stamp-
ing Maf-hiiie GampailT that the Wafeaak operated
t«RiKT«:rr tr.-iir.B over the line of the Wabash Pitts-
burs nrmta&L Presklcst Delano declares in reply
tliat the Watiash dur-s not own or control the
"tt'heflinp& I-ik<- Brie; :or <!\u25a0\u25a0>• it lease or ojieraf*
It. B. A. Worthing, first vic<-pre«ident of the
Wheeling & I^cke Krle, filed a similar affidavit.

U. P. TO CONTINUE IMPROVEMENTS.
Omaha. Arril S.—The Union Paciflc lias officially

announce'] the building aC on" hundred miies of
«w douWe traddns in Wyoming, to r»- finished
this year. The new trarks will complete the
double tracking of tl.<; road acio«<s the State of

The cost of the one hundred miles is
\u2666nimateij ct J3.V»','W.

DRESSMAKER, of I! Altman a '" :ex-
cellent fitter; competent, wperltnctfl; re.

duced rates this month. I] f.<> a t'.nv; re-
mndelllnc. Address l>re«m»lier, Z'M West
Hth st.

MODEL DRESSES on • and; ladles" mats-
rial taken; cotton goods from $•."« up\*-tr<l;

•illkn nn.l woollen, with (Ilk lining. JC3 ujh-
war.l; sliort notice. «.% West \u25a0\u25a0(•• st.

ADVERTISEMENTS end subscriptions tor
The Trttune received at their Uptown

Cm •. No. l••'• Broad—my, between 3Cth
and :<7th st« . untilD o'clock p. m. Advtr-
Uaemeßta received at the folK.winx brunch
otllces at regular cfflr« rates until a o'clock
p. in.. v!.-. :'£* Bth aye.. *. c. cor. 23d St.;
153 ': aye., c.ir. U'tn

•• . M Fast Uth St.:
557 West 4".m si . between It*and sth ayes.;
tO West ISsth St.; IXIS 2d _«•

ITRMSIIED ROOMS TO LET.

Blncle Insertions 5 cents ncr line. Six-

teen words, seven times cpn.-rfJ'!\e!y. XI.
which eotllles advertiser to h_v« rooms
entered (or » period of fourtooa Jay» »a
The Tribunes Directory of l»eatri»ble
Rooms. Write for circular.

Pull |nfomnat«ou eaaaataflHl f.*ie»e rooms
tnav be had. Tee of charge, at the tptown

Olßlce o' The New -York TrlbtiM. I^o*
Broadway, between 30tb and S7th st».

EJiri.OVMENT AGENCIES.230 WEST 62D Beautiful room con-
necting baths; parlor floor for <i \u25a0\u25a0.•!.<r.

convenient '\u25a0• "W and subway stations.

Telephone .'9Ol I'olumhuf.

NI»'BL.V furnlnhed room for refined party;

no other roomers. Mrs. Duke, V- St.
Nicholas aye.

MS IJ3XIK3TON AYE.-Two Ilifht rooms,
nil conveniences. near "IVstation. Mrs.

Barry.

BRITISH TRADE INCREASING.
li<na. April I

—
Tba March statement of th«

Board of Trade showa increases of J22.2E.50f» In
Imports a;id tlu,3i9.r/jO In exports. In the Imports
the Increases Included raw materials, of which
riStO.OW was r-utton lrom the United States. In
exports the increases were in manufactured goods,
Principally iron \u25a0 nd fteei.

MRS. L. SEELY
Employment Bureau,

23 West 39th St.
Thou** MM. V,—nrymt.

irookltn orriCß. •« KEviiia ST.

CIST ST. 1« Wi:sT Fr-it ..irioi. prtvat*
eatranre; telephone. h.»>- wtndowe; lar6.-.

haiidn'im«-. central, nibway elevated Brock
VVinthrop

Employment Bureau,
«v WEST SSTH BTRBKT,

Bet. bib an.l 6th Avenues. New York.
\u25a0Phone MM -SSth.

C*>mrietf>nt servants always on hand.

MAfllfNEKl.

US WEST 1830 ST.—Large front room,
suitable for two young nentl^men; \u2666.-.;

perfect lndepeoilenre; privute house.

153 WEST 7TTH ST.
—

First class rooms;

private house, select neighborhood; refer-
eti'-**; gentlemen only.

ST. ISA^T^MIEWi
EMP-OTMEXT BUREAU.

211 Kn-> 43d »t First .'lass domeettra ar.>
\u25a0uppUrd; aluo manaicinK housekeepers,
matron!', nowrw—Mß. tutors, etc.

AT REDUCED PRICBaV ttM fecund hand
wood and Iron working machines: fully

euarar.teed; machinery bought and ex-
chan-«y OErt. n. •'DPY. I'M* Madlion »>.

FRENCH COOK WONT STAY* HOME.-
AumaUr* Plaraal is n French cook who Is only

*\u25a0••*«> years old. lie nays li* can bake sweets
H ***\u25a0* willMtlsfy the most sensitive palate, and has

•^•ay* bclicrvd he could rosk« a name for himself*••*he. aaJy land In America. Several weeks ago
b* eiowed himself away on the French liner l^a
T«uraln»- an hour before shn et.;ur.<-d out of Havre.Wcoura*. 1,.. was found. On li«i last trip out
o«*°t *'**caniM] buck to ills tiatlv<- land. Th«

I•ig2e'r*.<'',t ie vt-»v<-i Hwcar they nam
-

him gel off at

I r*i *** when l-i 'J'r.ijrHine, arbtcta came ii.
?!"t*r<lay, T'aßT'aB three du>* at m-u Florent was again

v?"e4 m th<* hold. Another eflton will to
Baa • to Shake Win tuy at bom«.

RECEIVER FOR THE WOLF COMPANY.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

• Scranton, Tenr... A]!.lB.—An Involuntary petition
In bankrupt was filed here to-day against the-
Wolf company, large manufacturers of milling
machinery, will: an extr-nslvc plant at Chambers-
*««». Perm. The pf-tltionins creditors were the
*•'«»• Tcrk <"orrlair<- Company, Charles A. IdaVtM
& Co. and the Richardson Scale Company, all of
New Tork City. Th<* act of bankruptcy alleged
»»• an admission In writingby the- Wolf company
•*Its Inability to ray Its debts and Its wllngness
*«be _flju<si?ed a bankrupt on that ground. Sulli-van *: Cromwell, of New York, representing not
•nly the petitioning creditors, but also" the Farrel
Foundry uid Machine Company, ;it Ansonia, Conn..
th« Chicago BeltingCompanx and other large trud«
Wsflttors. secured the Appointment of Walter K.
\u25a0harp. of Chambereburn, as receiver, with full
power to continue the business. • ItIs the purpose
of Sullivan 4 <*romw«>ll to have an examination
•fiadt of the business and Its earning capacities,
*Ith•>view to reoreanizlns the company in the In-
**p ct the creditors.

COASTWISE SAILORS PREPARE REQUESTS
formal charge »-a« taken yesterday of the affairs**
Harbor No. 1, of Nt-w York, of the? American

A«oc!aUon of Masters. Mates and Pilot*, which li
Pairing demand* to he submitted to the coast-
*!•*steameliir. line*. by Ldutbcr B. Dow. general
VOUtifcel Rijd erand purser of th*> association, who
**&been vlsitlns; \u25a0:... Now Knßl;'ti']branches of the—

•\u25a0oclatlon. Captain Dosr, who is aUo Kfneral?55a«*r «f Harbor No. X, said that •'requests." not
gwnenda. would be made In a » <fk <iti the coaut-

*2*«*-iniv! lines on behalf of the first, s« <cud•••
third ofacera. for lilciicr wages.

FORTIETH ST.. EAST OF BROADWAY.
(Admission by card, to be had free of the managers)

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY Evenings
of This Week,

April 11th and 12th, at 8:15 o'Clock.
THE SALE WILL BE CONOUCTE D BY MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY,OF

The American Art Association, Managers,
6 East 23d Street, Madison Square South.

Valuable
Old and Modern Paintings

Water Colors and Drawings
BY CELEBRATED

Foreign and American Artists,
Including a number of important works not exhibited at

Mr. White's residence.

To Be Sold at Unrestricted Public Sale

At Mendelssohn Hail

I^VV
'*

Day 9to 6 /mSim Eveningß t0 9:30 "^1})'
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH (^^P NEW YORK. CITY

ON FREE VIEW DAY AND EVENING.

Exclusively the Property of the Estate of the La £

Stanford White

ArtExhibitions and Saleg. Art Exhibition* and Sola.

TYPEURITKK4.

TTPEWRITEftS— All makes acid. ranted
repaired, exchanged: reliable servle*.

•orinao. 7» Nassau at. T«>;>on» 27«>--••orilar.'t. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0".-\u25a0 -r-
OLD GOLD AMU BU.YKB.

OLD GOLD, silver and precious atone*,

bought at hU,h«»t market value; mau«
Into new articles or exchange for new Jew-
elry or Japanese goods at M. K. Tapper's
Factory. If West 31»t "I. bastm.nt.

CARPET CLEANING.

N.Y.Carpet Cleaning works
Oldest. Largest. Most Modern.

4::- AND 4M WEST 45T11 ST.
Tel 4602-4HU-1 Bryant. E.«tabllshed 1V.7

W. B. JOKfAN EDWIN ÜBNTX

J. ft J.W.W.LUARJ.B
553 W. 54TH BT.<S_«KL
CAIO'ET CLEANING. Established 1873.

CAItEFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.—
Cleans by comiirexsed air. steam, hand

or on floor. IMA Broadway, 421 Kaot 4Stli
,'. COE * BKANDT. Tel. I!i2—:tSth.

BCSINESS CHANCES.

1 -;i
Are You

I!Looking for

Board
or

IRooims ?
The New-York Tribune's
Information Bureau, at
its Uptown Office. 1.364
Broadway, has on file all
the better class Board-
ing Houses and Roora. Houses. FREE informa-
tion as to prices and Ir>

« calities.

An Extra Fine List of
HORNING SALE SPECIALS
For To-day, Tuesday, UntilIP.M.

To prevent dealers buying '4s|^
we reserve the privilege of restricting quantities. \

{FINE-fAXMIXSTER RUGS ;BLACK TAFFETA SILKS
""""

!«.."\'.<' •; ft.
—

Alex Smlth'i makf. whfoh ;Most neslrable qualltv- for rtni
is an :i i>iti.! voucher for »upt'r!or!ty

—
|an.i t'umnn-r gowr.s

—
wear

I'runial an.i Floral df^ien*— IC (Sr\ guarantteil— fullluatr»~ heavy jr\
R»*. stuck price $I».H J•'•wv ruslla Jlntsh—valu» .50 »«7

lh.— aiv parftCt Hun-* , MAIN FLOOR—CENTRE BL'ILKirO.
Not mlsmatohe-1 nt>r In any way. «l<«f»ct!v«. , 1

THIRD IXOOB NKW DiiUHXG, 54- INCH TAILOR SITTINGS
MERCERIZED TABLEJ.AMASKS %&?£a?Jl*? mn

t.-'p!rndi.l gmxls
—

gnnw white
—

mil' Msell at about »K> cents— ••\u2666"
full satlr l-istre .'.- inches n-Hf

—
'Speital for MornlnjPale »OV

•«n:ne designs as In high gra.le 25 M.VIX FLOOR—NEW BfILDIXO.
lUn^ns-nne value !it .-»."\u25a0 •\u25a0-•*'. . ————____

Who <U*» n.it take a.lvantag* 'WOMB'S Fln* KIMOXOSi>f tht* w!!l tm a great Ifwer!
,»» l-'-Ut>.> & Utwn J\IJIUAUS>

I MAIN" Kl-OOIt—NEW BL'ILJ>INO. I-><!! length
—

Especlallr pretty floral
f .designs with wl-lc bands to match

BEST r\BLK\CH'L>SHKKTINCS o '"lnatln» color— yokes thirred
2« v,l* «r!,l« for full aiaa a**- II11*o*, *nd f,ront-*il*!"»- 70'..rei.r tlie he«t «an,larcl bran,!*— •*>Jllr*Kv

'
a»" value $1.4» »*V

j;"VbK-"h u-htfe-valul r" r... .24| SECOND FLOOR-NEW BCI-PIXCX
Another fine cppnrtUßltjrl KtlC>crc> IViIfTVP tK

-
IT.Ti

,
Mwlln-Kr->\v constantly more valuable. ->w»r.> ALKI.ViNNIKIt»

BASEMENT—SEW BVIU>IXO. ;Tne nattiest, daintiest Spring? mixtures—_ .'also blai-ic an.l blue cheviots
—

SILK IMLLOW <;TKIU.F.S up-to-Jate pleated styles, with fancy

;:: y.ls. lonK-3.. lovely,ha
.,

r, tailored and button finish-
ami eomhinatlnns-fan.-v tas^l*- 5e

I-^2S»
—

Tue*lay Morning ;«nr* lOS,..,.,„ ... i-jv
" .£>%} $3.21>

—
Tuesilay Morning prlr* «»3*«J

nASEMENT-CT.:NTKK"m:ii;DiNO. j^ECOXD FLCH>R-CEXTRE n.Dlxa

SWISS RIBBED lisle vests '!!*\S KNKK I'AXTS
—
Ito 15 yrs.

For*
- -

»T»cyi.>t. Tw»,l. t-aayayay
border 1"7 T , \u25a0

''
..ty.v:., ta,t

MAIN I! . .25
MOM.X ..A!'. SILK WAISTS

™"^"^^^l:nUIB&.
ni<-h .-iu.iiit> whit*and Mart* fronts MEN'S XE«JLHiEE SHIRTS
of Jaywaa* emby— other emb'd Conlert Ma.!ra.*-»>ft Bnish—attraettro

[•tylea lm\e effective bans knot «trip.-a and figures— full cut—
,lo»lsn. outlined with net an.l combined thoroughly made

—
all sizes -»n

Iwith tit; tail

—
. others ar<- «-laborate!y value .4.% •-*

trton'd with la-, ami ir.rdalilun*— ; MAIN FLOOR— WEST* BvixJofatßtt»**sau>4o -i 1c
"

usually $» M ami *.ni»
<*• '~]MEN'S INITIAL IIAXDKTSI sa-oxw riooß-SEW ufiuixa Ir^i.generous MteX

"-%
-
>UIV*s» _,. j hemstitch— value; .10 /

JEWELLED COMBS main floor—centre bcildino.
iAl*o fanoy mounte>s— some pet with .
!clear Rhinestones— si le. neok and 'HVBIFI"*'1

"*' *" '"''
mtF^"l^

jEmpire «t>le«-»hell. amber and ->'»
l>Xnlt':> C.lngnam l»t".»*~«

p»ari gray—value :i!> an.l .49 •**
|Pink nr..l Blue Oiecks. withMother

I MAIN CENTRE BCILDINO. (Hubbard yoke, of .ml.> and
jbraiil

—
sizes to 3 yrs.

—
well mad*

-
Q

FVY PRINTED SII.K CHIFFONS ;iJrrtses
-

worth .39; sjiexrial
BriLl>iNO.Ii\ Ii»IMU>SILK tlllttONSj SEIONI) FLOOR— WEST BVI-DUfO.A Bilk and cotton fabric sheer an.: _________-_____________\u25a0_——_.

fine that m.tk«s fais.tnattn« evening iALL-LIXEN TOWELLINGS.in.l Mimmer (»»\u25a0»»-- dainty atrip**

iib_s»--Bfas-™: 7flgur^s ,1..-. -M i-i» taSaawata— SatS 1™ y

Zill^TyJ*nS
""

f'"' '"""""*
.131! 'MAIN FLOOR-NEW BVILDINO.

basement-centre BV-iLpiNC.
"

FINK MERCERIZED SATEENS^
IVIIITP' rirr-p r»««r» vc-ro lAll the Spring sha«!es In SemancJ
\\ HIIX Hl.hi LA« E NhlN r.r iik.t anlr.s*. drop skirts, fancy
The newest fancy In nets for 1iwork, etc.— also black—fin*sattn 1 A

t
{owns an.l yokes— worth .SB

•1 *\lustre—yard wide— ct. quality.... • *.
j MAIN FLOOR—CENTRE BUILDING. i BASEMENT—"WEST Blii.DtNO

SOLD UNTIL IP. M. ONLY— Mall or Telephone Grtler*

Unusual Offering of ) 3x3yd*

Rich Axminster Rugs In Two Sizes ) &tt^% ft
In the quaint Hlt-nnd-Miss or .Mottled weaves, light and dark—thatcarry out Hip Colonial and Martha Washington effects, In tnch demand
for l>*Hlr<M.i!!s and <l!ninjr rooms and for country homes

—
moth RUGS -i ,_ halt, RUGS 1

Sl3 yard*.

-
I Thls lot a ft. x 4.6 ft. 1 ™9 »

that in floral dosij^is r Q GfK In floral designs. f C Oft
would sell .it $•_'-• •*'. J 3r»ytJ would s«»ll at $11.50. j *J*VO

An opportunity that occurs but once In a season.

Nisi Comfortables |
Steels Pillows

Domestics
A list of j;reat Interest to those
wliohave use for reel goods, if
economy in buying is an object, i
... Prires going up. goods grow- .
!nc scarcer

—
how do we do It?

»ver mind the "how"
—

read j
and profit by these opportuni-
ties:

—
Heady Made ri!!ow Ca.w»- 43x36 Inch

—
fine finish—IInch hem— value .14.. 9%

IJnen finish Pilots—full six*(SlstfOl
—

'-'\u25a0 !
Millprice 93 rt» .59

Limit-One dozen.

Yarl Wide Ft-ached Muallns
—

\u25a0 .'• finish—milllengths I
of;to3) yds.— worth ft—yd 0%"

LJmlt—2o yards.
DwfjrhtAnchor Shrunk Muslins—

4." Inch
—

by seamlnic centre will
ir.ake full size sheets— value .19 .13:

B!caeh-d Chetae Cloth—Sd inch— I
usually 4*i-: 2V

50 In\u25a0'-. Tarletans
—

eolers and wh!t»
—

value .12 » 9*!
Featherproof Tickings

—
Satin finish—

excellent Btrlp*designs— reg. .2Sli.1551*
flerm.in Linen Ticking

—
plain red--

33 Inch
—

f>atherr>ro<f
—

fast color
—

worth .no .22lV*
r*. Awßtna Stripes

—
rainproof and :

fast colors— worth -.' •
\u25a0• .IS

Awning Stripes
—

O!l helled colors
—

\
lari;- assortment— tvorth .28 .22

Pure Feather Pillows
— —

;
free from dv*t

—
fancy »tr!pe ticking

—
20x2S

—
val. .7» .55

—
va!. .<» .65

Feather Pillows
—

».est herringbone tl<-klnir—
2Ox2.h—val. m .00 ""\u25a0IB M .79'

Mix?.! f>e«« Feather Pillows—
beat herrlngbnr.e ticking

—
20x28, val. 1.1» .59:22»2». *a'- l.» .98)

Oll>Comfortables
—

Sllkoline covered—
56x45 Inch

—
best cotton— reg-. .89.... .89

Lightweight Comfortables
—

pure cotton filling—flu'd «!lkol!n« top*
—

I
re*. $!» .9S

Flg'd Silkc-Ilne Cr>mfPrtable»— reversibls j
pure cotfn filling-

—
value Sl-T9 . .1.-40!
value «t.!W....1*e9!

nth-rs—« inch border— value 12.». --1.9S
Full Size 'Whit- Crochet Spreads—

value |LS»... .72*>
Hem'd or fringed and cut crmers-

—
raiu« CLM -1.49

Kxtra fin*Tt*h!te Crochet— fall •\u25a0'•
'

value »11». ...1.79
Fi'-a fin*and lnrr- he:n"d. '-«r»1

and cut corners -value $-j.-»j» 1.98
N*o Mallrr Telephone O«!«n

AN ESTABLISHED GROCERY and meat
market: iimn* »1.«>O bus!nes» weekly;

low rent: price $•».."><\u25a0«•. Including three
hursts anil wagons. McDonald- Co.,

25" Broadway.

HOTICI. property at Ocean Grove, X. J.:35
rooms; situated on the. waterfront; this is

a very popular place; can be taught at $13.-
<s»; death In family cause for selling, Mo-
Donald-Wlssto* Co.. »T Broadway.

"America's Greatest
Railway System"

This is a comprehensive statement containing the
element of truth, hence its strength.
Four Trains a day New York to Cincinnati,

Six Trains New York to St. Louis,
Fourteen Trains New Yorkto Niagara Falls,

Fifteen Trains New York to Chicago/
Eighteen Trains New York toBuffalo.

A similar service from Boston, and scores of trains
to other commercial centers, make an unsurpassed pas-
senger service by the

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System"

.r^f*^1
""

:
'
~s^v For information see any 01 our ticket agents or

f^^VffSSCwJM apply to L.
'

\u25a0 Vosburgh, General Eastern IVsenger

JrS^? '^jSMßpPßW\ Agent> i;i6Broadway, corr*cr 3oth Street -
'^^S^K^ Telephone. 5680 Madison Square.

••AMERICA'S GREATEST ,
CT

V,A <%
t

Ka." furnmcr Reports" mailed on receipt of a
baiiwiv«!v«tfm» » , tf \u25a0

!ta p by G»or IIDaniels. Manager GeneralRAILWAY SYSTEM" Advertising Department New York

DRY GOODS.

H IE, A HR 1M
DRT GOODS.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. TUESDAY. APRIL !). 1907. -PAGES NINE TO FOURTEEN.
DRY GOODS.DRY GOODS.

SAY COUNT WAS FAIR,

*^^ J^^K^C'-^* If


